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Abstract—In the Law on the National Education System 
in Indonesia explains about the eight national standards of 
education, which is position the competence of graduates 
as the center of the displacement of eight national 
standards of education. All power were intended to 
support the development of the standard of learning 
mastery  quality contained in knowledge, skills and 
attitudes. Applying the standard of learning mastery was 
not as good as expected, many obstacles encountered. Not 
a few elementary schools, educators, and educational 
personnel who have limited understanding and skills in 
applying this standard. Most of elementary school have not 
understand the essence of the standard of learning mastery 
and the correlation with others standard yet. As the result, 
the process of preparing the standard of learning mastery 
only for fulfil the administrative requirement. The 
objective of this research was to know the implementation 
of the standard of learning mastery in elementary school. 
The research method was qualitative of description. The 
results of this research were: a) Lack of school of academic 
achievement and non-academic achievement both at 
national and international level, b) there was no design for 
improving students of postgraduate in academic or non-
academic, c) preparing rule by school for growing interest 
and talent students up. 
Keywords—the standard of learning mastery; elementary 
school 
I.  INTRODUCTION  
Education is always as spotlight many people, not only 
from policy holder but also user (students). Nowadays and the 
future to be challenge is increasing the quality of education 
based on the standard.   
To create it cannot one or two years only but it needs a 
continuous process [1]. The eight standards of education 
implement in elementary school. But with the current demands 
of the quality of education is increasing we need to review 
again whether the minimum standard in elementary school is 
running according to minimum standards of provision  
As a follow up of the enactment of the Law on the 
National Education System, the government set up the 
Indonesian Government Regulation on National Education 
Standards. In Government Regulation the National Education 
Standards are the minimum criteria of the education system 
throughout the jurisdiction of the Unitary Republic of 
Indonesia. National Education Standards serve as a basis in 
the planning, implementation, and supervision of education in 
order to realize a quality national education. The objective of 
SNP is to ensure the quality of national education in order to 
educate the nation's life and shape the character [2], [3], [4]; 
and civilization of a beneficial nation. 
In Law No. 20 of 2003 on National Education System 
article 35 [5] explains that the quality of national education in 
Indonesia should have eight minimum standards, covering 1) 
content standards, 2) processes, 3) graduate competencies, 4) 
educators and education, 5) facilities and infrastructure, 6) 
management, 7) financing, and 8) educational assessments that 
should be improved on a planned and periodic basis. 
The focus of long-term education development is directed 
at strengthening the implementation of the 8 National 
Education Standards as the minimum standards that must be 
achieved in each educational unit. Especially from the 
standard of learning mastery which is still not mapped well. 
The standard of learning mastery should be positioned as 
the center of the dynamic movement of all resources [6]. All 
the power directed to support for developing quality of the 
standard of learning mastery realized in knowledge, skills and 
attitude. The main component of the standard of learning 
mastery is the learning standards consisting of subject matter, 
learning process, and assessment. 
The effectivity of learning determined between educators 
and educational staff, facilities and infrastructure, and cost. To 
shape all standards componence in leading to the achievement 
of the standard of learning mastery quality, so the schools 
have to develop the planning system, implementing, and 
evaluating all quality improvements to all standards integrated 
into the competency standards of graduates. 
The standard of learning mastery position which is in 
eighth from the lowest order in educational national standard. 
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Thus, this research was done to know the reasons behind low 
causing of the standard of learning mastery. As the result, the 
recommendation could be formulated to increase the standard 
of learning mastery in students of elementary school. 
II. METHOD 
Method of this research used qualitative of description [7], 
[8], [9]; with some logic consideration. Firstly: qualitative 
method more effective to analyze implementation problems. 
Secondly: It is effectively to learn the implementation of the 
standard of learning mastery. Thirdly: It provides a great 
opportunity to understand and seek the meaning of a problem. 
Fourthly: There is subjectivity inside the implementation, thus 
it must be understood by their own understanding and 
utterance (this aspect is for headmaster [10], vice and stake 
holders,  so it must be understood by qualitative method.  
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The successful of performance in education 
implementation can be measured if-and-only-if measurement 
and the objectives of the policy are indeed realistic with socio-
cultures that are at the educational level [11]. When the 
measurement and the objectives of education ideal overly to 
be held in schools’ level, so it would be difficult to hold the 
policy and implementation till success. To make sure the 
successful of implementation, we must determine the number 
of jobs that have been made, the identity of those who have 
been hired, and the progress on the related works [5]. From 
some cases, the standard and objective of the studies must be 
concluded by researcher only. One more, the researcher might 
be wanted to apply the criteria based on society or schools in 
evaluating of education [12], [13], [14]. In the end, the choice 
of measurement performance based on the objective of the 
research [15]. 
Inadequate of school in reaching academic or non-
academic achievement not only national but also international 
level, based on the result of research shown; inadequate of 
school in achieving art and culture [16] competition (dancing, 
crafting, painting, batik, music, theater which only achieve 
24% in implementation). This result was comparable to the 
results of field interviews stating that schools are still very rare 
who won trophies in the arts and culture. Eventhough the 
school had already done some extracurricular, the result was 
not as goos as target study. The school seldom deligated their 
students in competition but it was only in region or city level 
only.  Lacking of extracurricular or students organisation on 
one last year, it was only achieved 30%. It was only some 
schools in achieving the winner in region or city level. Lowing 
the school in achieving championship and consellng service 
competition (such as; career planning, private life, social skill, 
etc); and/or extracurricular activity (for example: scout, 
leadership exercises, nature lovers, journalism, social service, 
etc., whose real value was only 40%. The result of 
questionaire and interviewed could be achieved the reasons 
why schools rarely get the championship counseling service 
competitions because there was still no synergy between the 
activities undertaken schools with the development of student 
competence. The lack of schools had the highest level of 
participation in the enforcement of social rules such as 
socialization of discipline, drug counseling, juvenile 
delinquency counseling, record of violations, sanction records, 
etc. in the past year only reached a low of 27%. From the 
result observation and inerviewed could be got that the school 
had not intent yet in delegation their students to do drug 
counseling, juvenile delinquency and others. The lack of 
School got the highest championship in the field of student 
participation in the society, nation and democratic state in the 
NKRI, such as the ceremony of the State Day, PMR, students 
organisation activities and others which only reached 27%. 
The school became the winner was in low for shaping students 
characteristic, growing the sportivity up, and environmental 
Hygiene, such as; 7K programme, hygine competition of each 
classes, related local content and so on which only achieved 
20%. Besides, the championship for religion and good attitude 
which was affectively, were in low condition, like; worship, 
learning scripture, Qiroah and reading holy Qur’an and etc. Its 
value was only 1,17 or 29%. Schools received the highest 
accolade in self-development from programmed and non-
programmed counseling and / or extracurricular activities such 
as counseling services, flag ceremonies, worship, karma in 
action, etc. that only reached 0.58 or 15%. The school got 
higest appreciation in respecting different opinion and 
empathy each other, for example; group discussion, seminar, 
workshop, discussion, debat and etc that was only calculated 
0,83 or 21%.  
Not only academic and non-academic achievement, 
schools also rarely did self-development services on their 
students. It was evident from the results of research showed 
that the value in the achievement of self-development services 
to students was only 15%. So, the school was still not 
maximized in optimizing the potential of students both in 
terms of academic and non academic until now. As a result of 
statistics stated that self-development services in students only 
reached 15% only. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
Some factors causing students in lowing achievement the 
standard of learning mastery; 1). Lacking of achieving the 
higest competition for the school; 2) developing art and 
culture, extracurricular and students  organisation; 3) 
counseling service (ex: career plan, private life, social skill, 
etc)  ; 4) Lowing in carry out the social laws such as: code of 
cunduct; 5) inevenly drug conseling, juvenile delinquency, 
violation and witness record, etc; 6) lowing students 
participation; 7) religion aspect and good attitute were not 
affective, for example: gatherness in worship activities, 
learning scripture, Qiroah, reading Qur’an, etc; 8) self-
development service like counseling and/or ekstracurricular; 
9) lacking sportivity, respect diffrent opinion and empathy to 
others, for example group discussion, workshop, discussion, 
and students’ debat. 
Implementation the standard of learning [17] mastery in 
elementary school only achieved 0,58%. If the reseacher 
analyzed this value  as a whole, it was very low value. If the 
reseacher had compared with accreditation value, it would 
have got C (enough) value.  
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Some problems behind this problem were: the shcool 
accompaniment was not actively and intently in some district 
till international competition yet, and the school was low in 
delegated their studets to compete in academic or non-
academic competition. The main cause was limited costs and 
potential learners who have not maximized. 
The guarantee of execution the standard of learing mastery 
in schools had already done accordingly to the procedures, 
such as the implementation of talent development of students 
in schools with extracurricular activities, subject guidance and 
others. 
Suggestions and Recommendations to improve the quality 
of the standard of learning mastery implementation There 
needs to be an intensive school assistance and student 
delegation of various competitions in the city, national and 
international. There should be extracurricular activities and 
self-development of students programmed and do coaching in 
schools in the district of Sidoarjo so that students who have 
academic and non academic talents can run optimally 
Religious field development needs to be intensified not 
only culture but also the provision of a continuous 
understanding both within the classroom and outside the 
classroom. So the students have a complete understanding. 
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